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SDMAC ANNOUNCES RECIPIENTS OF  
10th ANNUAL ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS 

 
San Diego, CA – On Wednesday, March 29, 2017, the San Diego Military Advisory Council 
(SDMAC) hosted its 10th Annual Achievement Awards Dinner and Ceremony. This annual event 
recognizes local civilian and military individuals, companies, and organizations that have made 
extraordinary contributions to the welfare of San Diego’s military community. 
 
In addition to several achievement awardees, this year SDMAC leadership awarded the Rear 
Admiral Bruce Boland, USN, “Lifetime Achievement Award” to RADM Ronne Froman-Blue, USN 
(Ret), first female “Navy Mayor” and former CEO of the Monarch School Project. The award is 
named after the late Admiral Boland, former San Diego Navy mayor and Commander of Naval 
Base San Diego (now Navy Region Southwest).  
 
“Once again, we are gratified and humbled by the incredible support provided to our military 

members and their families here in San Diego,” said Dennis DuBard, SDMAC President. “In 

addition, the level of support provided by our military families in giving back to the community 

is truly amazing. SDMAC thanks everyone who submitted nominees for this year’s Achievement 

awards – all are deserving.”  

Collectively, award recipients volunteered thousands of hours and dollars in 2016 toward the 
welfare of San Diego’s military community.  
 
Vice Admiral Nora Tyson, USN, Commander 3rd Fleet, was the keynote speaker for this year’s 
special event, and Mark Larson, AM 1170 Radio and KUSI TV, was Master of Ceremonies. 
Attendees included more than 200 community, military, and business leaders. The event was 
held at the Admiral Kidd Catering & Conference Center onboard Navy Base Point Loma. 
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Rear Admiral Bruce Boland Lifetime Achievement Award Recipient: 
RADM Ronne Froman-Blue, USN (Ret) 
Ronne Froman-Blue is a retired Rear Admiral who served in the United States Navy for 31 years. 
She was San Diego’s first female Commander of Navy Region Southwest, first woman Admiral 
to oversee naval bases around the world, and the first woman to serve two assignments on the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff. Upon retirement in 2001, Froman-Blue was one of the highest-ranking 
female officers in the Navy. 
 
After retirement, she took on several challenging civilian roles including Chief of Business 
Operations for the San Diego Unified School District and as CEO of the San Diego and Imperial 
Counties Chapter of the American Red Cross, where she is credited with restoring confidence in 
the organization as well as guiding the organization through the devastating fires of 2002. Her 
dedication and skill impacted thousands of San Diegans. In 2005, RADM Froman-Blue became 
the first chief operating officer for the City of San Diego at a time when the city faced significant 
financial and executive leadership challenges. She also served as Senior Vice President of 
Energy Group at General Atomics. 
 
RADM Froman-Blue has received numerous awards, including the Defense Distinguished 
Service Medal, 2011 Woman of the Year in California’s 76th Assembly District, Distinguished 
Daughters of Pennsylvania, San Diego Regional Chamber of Commerce Spirit of San Diego, San 
Diego Magazine Woman of the year, Women’s International Center Living Legacy, Girls Scouts 
Cool Woman, and San Diego Business Journal Women Who Mean Business. 
 
She co-founded an innovative veterans program named REBOOT which provides success 
training for those transitioning from military to civilian life, and is active with the leadership 
group established by the San Diego Downtown Partnership with the purpose of implementing 
innovative programs to end homelessness. In July 2011, she was named CEO of the Nomarch 
School Project and later served as President of the Board of Directors. In these roles, she was 
instrumental in the major fundraising effort that culminated in the $14 million construction of a 
new facility, which doubled the size of the school’s capacity. 
 
Every year, an estimated 15,000 service members in San Diego leave military service, up to half 
of whom are expected to stay in San Diego. Recognizing these members and their families are 
an asset to the community but are often unaware of the resources available to help the 
transition, Ronne Froman-Blue worked with regional service providers and a military funders 
collaborative from 2012 to 2014 to initiate an innovative program to provide support at this 
critical time. This Military Transition Support Project was implemented as the zero8hundred 
program in early 2015, which actively assists with the challenges of transition from six months 
prior to separation to 12 months post-service with a focused web portal and the collaboration 
of peer Navigators, addressing vital employment, education, health and wellness issues. 
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Nancy Dix, Esq. Military Unit Achievement Award: 
USS Essex (LHD-2) 
USS ESSEX (LHD 2) has provided outstanding support and service to the San Diego community 
for many years. Throughout the 2016 calendar year, ESSEX partnered with Chet F. Harritt 
Elementary school in Santee where sailors conducted clean-up, restoration, educational, 
athletic and fitness events weekly; 648 students were supported through tutoring, training, 
organizing sporting events and mentoring a fitness regime. Additionally, volunteer activities 
included cleaning, painting, mulching, raking, restoring desks, trimming bushes and clearing 
brush. Volunteer time with Chet F. Harritt Elementary school totaled 243 hours. 
 
ESSEX provided a total of 166 volunteer hours to The Thrift Store on Naval Base San Diego that 
serves both civilians and military alike as it provides for a multitude of customers. The San 
Diego military and civilian communities received outstanding support through the many 
donation centers in the area. ESSEX provided essential support and assistance twice a month 
organizing, preparing, serving and meeting the needs of multiple customers.  
 
In addition, ESSEX proudly sent sailors as ambassadors to contribute to the overall good of the 
area through their support and more than 300 hours of volunteering to these initiatives: 
Habitat for Humanity, Father Joe's Village, San Diego Animal Shelter and Adoption Center, 
Wounded Warriors, Main Street Clean-up, Coronado Beach Clean-up, Annual Turkey Trot and 
the Smoking Cessation Drive. 
 
Nancy Dix, Esq. Military Individual Achievement Award: 
NC1 (AW/FMF) Michael Carfaro, Helicopter Maritime Strike Squadron Seven Five (HSM-75) 
Petty Officer Michael Carfaro has a tremendous impact on the mission, command, and the 
sailors he leads. In addition to planning and executing the command holiday party and first ever 
command picnic at Sea World San Diego, he also consistently dedicates his time and efforts to 
the San Diego community including San Diego’s Multi-Cultural Program, Veteran’s Home of San 
Diego, San Diego Bay Fair, Coronado Speed Festival, and Father Joe’s Village where he has 
personally completed over 175 individual volunteer hours assisting and providing meals to 
those in need. He has also volunteered at the Veteran’s Home of Chula Vista and Veteran’s 
Center Menifee Christmas Dinner and Toy Drive which resulted in a Lifetime Volunteer 
Achievement Award from President Obama. 
 
Petty Officer Carfaro led a team of 52 sailors in the completion of over 367 volunteer hours for 
San Diego, resulting in 17 sailors receiving Letters of Appreciation from San Diego City 
congressional leadership and solidifying a strong relationship between the Navy and the 
community. As Military Ambassador for the Chamber of Commerce, he led a team of four 
sailors and volunteered 40 hours, supporting monthly events benefiting local commercial 
businesses. Petty Officer Carfaro also assembled a team of over 50 service members to 
participate in four city wide diversity events for the City of San Diego’s Multi-Cultural Program 
benefiting over 50,000 residents. 
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Nancy Dix, Esq. Civilian Group Achievement Award: 
Warrior Foundation – Freedom Station 
The result of years of labor and love by Navy wife and mom, Sandy Lehmkuhler, and CDR Jim 
Bedinger, USN (Ret), Warrior Foundation – Freedom Station provides housing and services to 
ensure military heroes continue to be self-sufficient, productive and contributing members of 
society. 
 
While volunteering at Naval Medical Center San Diego in 2004, Ms. Lehmkuhler was distraught 
to find the hospital’s injured were lacking some basic quality-of-life items. Spurred by a 
conversation with two amputees who required special electric razors for shaving, she went on 
the radio to make a plea for donations and the organization was born. Ms. Lehmkuhler 
recognized a specific need for those transitioning from military to civilian life. This particular 
group of warriors often enters a period fraught with fear, uncertainty and self-doubt as they 
await medical retirement. In order to prevent joblessness and/or homelessness, she began 
offering services to rehabilitate the whole service member. 
 
Opened in May 2011, the 12-unit housing complex serves as recovery transition center and 
offers services in physical and emotional recovery, new careers, college entry, monthly 
budgeting, and home buying. The Foundation also funds airfare and hotel rooms for parents 
coming to their injured children’s bedsides, special sunglasses for those whose retinas detached 
after IED blasts, modified combat boots for prosthetic limbs, and hundreds of plane tickets to 
send warriors home for Christmas. 
 
Nancy Dix, Esq. Civilian Individual Achievement Award: 
Bill Loeber 
Although not a veteran himself, Bill Loeber has dedicated and volunteered over 500 hours of his 
own time as an unpaid volunteer in support of Operation Connect workshops for transitioning 
service members and veterans at the North San Diego Business Chamber of Commerce 
(NSDBC). He wrote the workshop curriculum, personally facilitates each workshop, mentors 
workshop attendees, trains Chamber mentors, chairs the NSDBC’s Military Transition Council 
(MTC) all while working full time for Hewlett Packard.  

Operation Connect includes a one-day free workshop for transitioning veterans that trains 
them in how to network and connects them with potential employers through Chamber 
mentors and NSDBC networking events. At the completion of the workshop Veterans/Military 
are given a membership in the NSDBC, free access to all NSDBC networking events, member 
rates access to all other Chamber events and they are assigned an executive level mentor—a 
Chamber mentor—to assist with their networking. 

To date over 100 transitioning service members and veterans have been trained and mentored. 
A recent program review revealed that 75% of the military/veterans attending the workshops 
have networked their way into full time jobs or paid internships. 
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Bill Loeber was named Collaborator of the Year by NSDBC in 2015. 

About SDMAC 
SDMAC advances the partnership among the military, our elected officials, civic leaders, and the 
business community to enhance understanding of the military’s many contributions to the San 
Diego region. Annually, SDMAC releases its military economic impact study, highlighting the 
significant economic benefits that San Diego receives from the defense and military 
communities.  
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